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Standard specification

Hul l
White GRP. SCRIMP laminated in
temperature and humidity controlled
environment using Lloyds Register
approved resins and reinforcements.
Moulded trim line. Retrousse stern with
bathing platform and boarding ladder.
Bronze underwater skin fittings.
Keel
Low centre of gravity lend lantimony with
backing plates, stainless steel studs and
twin locking nuts.
Rudder
GRP with stainless steel stock. Tiller with
adjustable extension.
Deck / Cockpit
Non-slip finish on sidedecks and
coachroof. Stainless steel handrails.
Bulkhead compass. Mainsheet track and
traveller. Drained gas locker. Cockpit
locker. Single bow roller. Stainless sleel
pulpit and split stern pushpit with ensign
socket. 24" stanchions with twin stainless
steel lifelines. Headsail tracks port and
starboard with control lines and adjustable
cars. Two 2-speed primary winches. Two
2-speed self tailing halyard winches. Two
winch handles. Spinnaker deck hardware.
Four mooring cleats.
Mast and Rigging
Silver anodised keel-stepped mast with
tapered top section. Silver anodised boom
with sheaves for reefing lines. Double
swept spreaders. Sheaves and exits for
all halyards. Permanent backstay 1 x 19
wire with cascade system adjuster.
Spectra mainsail and genoa halyards (2).
All other running rigging in low stretch
polyester. Rod kicker. Sail cover with
logo.
General Equipment
25lb plough anchor with 10 metres 5 | 16"
chain and 40 metres warp. Four fenders.
Two mooring warps. Dry pouder fire
extinguisher. Gaz bottle. Manual bilge
pump.

Yanmar zGM 20
folding 2-bladed
separator.
Tanks
100 litre fuel tank. 150 litre water tank.
Interior
All woodwork in teak. Removable
deckhead panels. Special teak and holly
effect laminate sole.
Forward Cabin
Double berth. Escapefuentilation hatch.
Stowage under berths.
Heads
Marine WC. Hot and cold pressure water
system. Shower with pumpout. GRP
moulded washbasin and top. Wet hanging
space. Opening port light.
Saloon
Table with bottle stowage. Ventilation
hatch. Two single berths. Side lockers
and shelving. Stowage under berths.
Aft Cabin
Double berth. Clothes lockers and storage
under berth. Access panel to engine.
Opening window
Navigation Area
Chart table with stowage. Provision for
instruments. RedÁryhite chart light.
Separate navi gators seat.
Galley
Gimballed 2-burner stainless steel cooker
with oven and grill. Worktop and sink with
hot and cold water supply. Insulated cool
box. Ample stowage.
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Electrical
Stem light. Bi-colour bow light. Steaming
light. Deck light. Two 95 a/h batteries. 60
a/h alternator. 1At switch panel with circuit
breakers.
Engine

diesel saildrive with
propeller. FuelÁrater
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Westerfy Group Limited has CE Approval under the Recreational Craft Directive 94l25lEC
This standard is compulsory for all craft sold within the EEA.


